icr.ena Ilanrum, being duly sworn

dep~:

-

I was in the Leesburg Stockade !rOfll Aug, 31 to Sept, 1, 1963. I am eleven years
old', '!he room was about 40 feet 1o11g and about 15 feet wide an"'irabaut JZ'"~et hign.
'l'hel"e were between 8 and 10 windaws w.h:;.cb had broken panes and no screens .
The!'a was no turnitura nor m"ttres3'es, "b::.anketa or p;l.llo-.Ys , ~e noor was
fill03d with the cardboard boxes used to bring in hamburgers which we were g1 ven
once a day, '!lle hamburgers were cold and stale and half- uncooked. I wouldn't
feed 1t to rrcy pets.

The noor was covered With a thin layer of sanelY dirt and dt!st. We slept
on the floor at night and it was cold. I woke up in the morning rlth crEmps in
my back,
'I'h8 walls were damp end felt sl.imy. lhe paint on the ce11.ing was peeling
the time th8t I was there, the onJ,;y time we had light in the room
was when the sun ~:bene ineo it.

ott, Dar'...ng
There

~rere

two toilet bow1.s.

The feces and paper stuffed into the
'lhe smell was eo bail that
··"~ sick and b9d to hold my noaa, 1here was no toilet pt~p'.l.r, Durir.,g tbe
t.il:le I was there n.o one rnoved t.'Jejr bowels. My CO'..!Sl.U 1 Billie Jo Tho!:'nton,
bad not II'OVed her bowels since she had l!(otten there s1xtee!l da;:r before ! did,
There was a drain in U!e canter of tJ1e noor where the toilets and st>ower was:
we used that to urinate into.
' .~1et

filled it so that the toil3ts wP.re not usable.

There was one ehe<~er that was alws
leakin
on t.'te '~~?ll Th'l on water available came from the shower. There
cuns for the 32 ch:O dren, The water was warn and s-cxnet:\mes hot.
It tasted rusty and SWietim~s looked k:L'ld of cloudy. The shower was so filthy
VI!! ere 7c
oil,>: t~hl.·as oi.! that; no 011e took sho-wers when I
th'.lr
'lhe floor of it was !illed with btirile paper an ashes s

r.
"
W"l'Jl two ti.''l

In BCI:\9 of the places
therefore there was an odor

'~here the !Jirls
j.n the sloep:tng

slopt the 11:irls had urinated and
or front par·~ of the room,

• , . ,Cklo lnte evening two of the girls 118::"<! eick. One girl had e bed heart
and the other a b<ld appendix, Clll9 l):il-1. Wos trembling so bad and the otller was
cry:U~~; and asking for help so we called for the guard, Jle ignored us tor about
15 mlnu,to:m and when he c~me, he said the t he YIOuldn 11; cane again until. the
ot!lar white man won1d CGille bOllia, We clll1ed ag_ain and after several hour~ the
olLilar Jnan came. lie oaJd there was nothing wrong with the gj.rls, HQ &aid "If
they aren't dead l:r.f morn:ir1g, we'll come and look at thf;llll agsi.n,"
Sworn to before me this 13th day of September, 1.963
Lois Barnum Hollu.r
u ~ary

Pu'lllio Oa, State at largo
~y cOI!Jllission expires Aug. 29, 1967

Lorena Bamwn

